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   We, the members of the Association, resolve at all times:
•   To honour our profession and its Code of Ethics
•   To maintain and uphold high professional and scientific standards
•   To use our professional knowledge, skill and resources to protect and promote the health and  
 welfare of animals and humans
•   To further the status and image of the veterinarian and to foster and enrich veterinary science
•   To promote the interests of our Association and fellowship amongst its members.

Ons, die lede van die Vereniging, onderneem om te alle tye:
•   Ons professie in ere te hou en sy Etiese Gedragskode na te kom
•   'n Hoë professionele en wetenskaplike peil te handhaaf en te onderhou
•   Ons professionele kennis, vaardigheid en hulpbronne aan te wend ter beskerming en bevordering  
 van die gesondheid en welsyn van dier en mens
•   Die status en beeld van die veearts te bevorder en die veeartsenykunde te verryk
•   Die belang van ons Vereniging en die genootskap tussen sy lede te bevorder.
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VetNuus is 'n vertroulike publikasie vir 
lede van die SAVV en mag nie sonder  
spesifieke geskrewe toestemming vooraf 
in die  openbaar aangehaal word nie. Die
 tydskrif word aan lede verskaf met die 
verstandhouding dat nòg die redaksie 
nòg die SAVV of sy ampsdraers enige 
regsaanspreeklikheid aanvaar ten
 opsigte van enige stelling, feit, 
advertensie of aanbeveling in hierdie 
tydskrif vervat.

VetNews is a confidential publication for 
the members of the SAVA and may not 
be quoted in public or otherwise
without prior specific written permission 
to do so. This magazine is sent to mem-
bers with the understanding that neither 
the editorial board nor the SAVA or its 
office bearers accept any liability 
whatsoever with regard to any 
statement, fact, advertisement or 
recommendation made in this magazine.

VetNews is published by the South 
African Veterinary Association

Street address: 47 Gemsbok Avenue, 
Monument Park, Pretoria, 0181, South 
Africa

Postal address:  PO Box 25033, 
Monument Park, Pretoria, 0105, South 
Africa, Tel: +12 346-1150/1, 
Fax: +12 346-2929.  Web:www.sava.co.za

Change of address:  When changing your 
address, please cut out the old address 
on the envelope and mail it together 
with your new address to: SAVA, PO Box 
25033, Monument Park, Pretoria, 0105, 
South Africa. 

President:   president@sava.co.za
Managing Director:  md@sava.co.za
Editor VetNews:   vetnews@sava.co.za
Bookkeeper:   accounts@sava.co.za
Secretary:      elize@sava.co.za
Marketing & Communications:  
 tracey@sava.co.za
Administration, Vaccination books, 
Record Cards, Small Advertisements  
                debbie@sava.co.za
Receptionist / Office Admin Clerk:  
 Vacant
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SAVF savf@sava.co.za
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Dear Colleagues

This month i feel it is necessary to clear the air on a 
couple of issues.

The first is the structure and function of SAVETCON. 
There have been questions raised by concerned 
members and groups as to the financial reports from 
the Sun City Congress year, and this has brought 
to light the fact that there is uncertainty about the 
functioning of our subsidiary.

SAVETCON is a “for profit” company and has one 
shareholder – the SAVA (in other words, you). The 
directors are elected at the SAVETCON AGM, and 
at that AGM the board will represent SAVA as that 
shareholder. The SAVETCON directors do not receive 
a director’s fee, but are reimbursed for expenses 
incurred. Profits generated are used to first pay 
deposits etc required for future congresses, and 
then, should it be considered wise, paid out as a 
dividend to the shareholder. in the past the profits 
made from each congress were kept in SAVETCON 
(for futures congresses) but as from 2010 have been 
paid back to the Association. A profit was generated 
at the Drakensburg Congress. Of that profit funds 
were transferred to the various groups and branches 
that were involved, as well as to the different 
departments at the faculty of Veterinary Science. 
Most of the specific questions that were raised about 
the financials have been answered, and a summary 
will be available on the website (from end March). if 
there are any queries about this or any other aspect of 
the functioning of SAVA or the subsidiaries it is your 
right to ask – please direct queries to the Managing 
Director so that they may be answered appropriately. 
We are also in the process of setting up better 
operating procedures for the Congress Standing 
Committee, better procurement policies etc, to ensure 
that the congresses are run as well as possible.

Secondly, Vetlink. The board recognise  the service 
provided by Vetlink to 2 of our groups, namely SAEVA 
and lhPG, as well as some of the branches, in terms of 

Geagte Kollegas

Ek voel dat dit nodig is om hierdie maand ’n paar 
sake uit te klaar.

Die eerste is die struktuur en funksie van 
SAVETCON. Besorgde lede en groepe het vrae 
geopper oor die finansiële verslag van die jaar 
waarin die Sun City-kongres plaasgevind het, 
wat laat blyk het dat daar onsekerheid oor die 
funksionering van ons filiaal is.

SAVETCON, ’n maatskappy vir winsbejag, het 
slegs een aandeelhouer – die SAVV (u, met ander 
woorde). Die direkteure word verkies tydens 
’n algemene jaarvergadering van SAVETCON, 
waar die SAVV se direkteure die aandeelhouers 
verteenwoordig. Buiten vir direkte uitgawes 
ontvang SAVETCON se direkteure geen vergoeding 
nie. Enige winste verkry word eers aangewend 
vir deposito’s, ens., vir toekomstige kongresse en 
dan, indien dit raadsaam geag word, as dividend 
aan die aandeelhouer uitbetaal. Voorheen is wins 
van kongresse deur SAVETCON teruggehou (vir 
toekomstige kongresse), maar sedert 2010 is dit 
aan die SAVV oorbetaal. Verlede jaar se kongres in 
die Drakensberg het ’n wins opgelewer, waarvan 
’n gedeelte oorbetaal is aan die onderskeie groepe 
wat deelgeneem het, asook aan die betrokke 
departemente van die Fakulteit Veeartsenykunde. 
Feitlik alle vrae oor die finansiële state is reeds 
beantwoord en ’n opsomming sal teen einde-
Maart op ons webwerf beskikbaar wees. Rig asb 
alle vrae oor enige aspek van die funksionering 
van die SAVV of sy filiale, wat u goeie reg is, 
aan die Besturende Direkteur sodat hulle 
bevredigend beatwoord kan word. Ons is ook 
besig om beter bestuursprosedures vir die Staande 
Kongreskomitee, beter verkrygingsbeleid, ens., in 
te stel om te verseker dat kongresse so goed as 
moontlik bestuur word.

Tweedens, Vetlink. Die direksie erken  die diens 
wat Vetlink m.b.t. sekretariële ondersteuning en 
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a secretarial and congress organising role. The board has not prescribed 
to groups and branches who their service provider should be, they are 
welcome to use whoever gives them the best service. 

The third is the request from the board of directors at the last Federal 
Council meeting that Groups and Branches should please consider their 
requests to industry for sponsorship of group and mini congresses, and 
keep these to a minimum in this year (because we are hosting the World 
Veterinary Congress in October). The board took the information that 
was given to us, and considered carefully the possible outcomes and 
financial risk to the association as a whole. it is our job to do so. We then 
discussed the issue at Federal Council, and formalised our request in a 
letter from the MD and the Director of Groups and Branches. if we had 
not considered the information we had at hand, we would not have 
been acting responsibly.

it has come to light that some groups and branches feel that we made 
this request lightly, and without considering the effect on them in the 
short term. This is not true. We also did not request that mini congresses 
or congresses not be held, but simply that sponsorship requests be 
limited this year. it should not be seen that the board has acted in a 
negative way towards the groups and branches, but rather in a positive 
way to the entire Association.

The board is committed to the Association and its members, and we 
welcome your input and questions. your role as members is to be 
active and involved – be at the AGM, and vote for the directors that are 
needed to fill the vacancies. if necessary ask questions of us, and expect 
a reply. you deserve a well run, transparent Association – and that is 
what we are trying to give you.
‘til next time, have a good month
Anthea
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kongresorganisering aan 2 van ons groepe (SAEVA en VPG) en sommige 
takke lewer. Die direksie skryf nie aan groepe en takke voor watter 
diensverskaffer gebruik moet word nie; dit staan hulle vry om dié te 
gebruik wat die beste diens lewer.  

Derdens, die versoek van die direksie, tydens die vorige Federale 
Raadsvergadering, dat groepe en takke asb hul aansoeke om 
borgskappe deur die nywerheid vir groep- en minikongresse vanjaar 
tot die minimum beperk (aangesien ons in Oktober die Veterinêre 
Wêreldkongres aanbied). Die direksie het, soos dit sy plig is, die 
inligting tot ons beskikking asook die moontlike finansiële risiko vir 
die Vereniging as geheel deeglik oorweeg. Die aangeleentheid is toe 
tydens die Federale Raadsvergadering bespreek en die versoek is 
in ’n brief, onderteken deur die Besturende Direkteur en Direkteur: 
Groepe en Takke, aan die voorsitters van al 20 groepe en takke gerig. 
indien ons nie die beskikbare inligting in ag geneem het nie, sou ons 
onverantwoordelik opgetree het. Dit blyk nou dat sommige groepe 
en takke voel dat hierdie versoek ligtelik gemaak is sonder dat die 
uitwerking daarvan op die kort termyn in ag geneem is. Dit is nie waar 
nie. Ons het NiE versoek dat kongresse of mini-komgresse nie plaasvind 
nie, maar slegs dat borgskapversoeke vanjaar beperk word.  Aanvaar asb 
dat die direksie nie negatief teenoor groepe en takke opgetree het nie, 
maar positief teenoor die Vereniging as geheel.

Die direksie is verbind tot die Vereniging en sy lede, en ons verwelkom 
u insette en vrae. As lid is dit u rol om aktief betrokke te wees – woon 
die algemene jaarvergadering by en stem vir die direkteure wat ons 
benodig om vakatures te vul. Stel vrae, indien nodig, en dring aan op 
antwoorde. U verdien ’n doeltreffende, oop Vereniging – en dit is waarna 
ons strewe. 
Tot wederom,
Anthea

2011Financial Workshop

The IVPD is proud to introduce, from Australia, Dr Diederik Gelderman of TURBO CHARGE YOUR VETERINARY PRACTICE.  
Dr Gelderman is an international presenter to the veterinary industry and it is indeed a privilege to have him share 

his knowledge and expertise with veterinarians who recognize the importance, in today’s tough economic climate, of 
running their practices as successful businesses as well as providing excellent medical services to their clients.

DURBAN – 14 MAY 2011
One-day Workshop at Nedbank Office, Kingsmead

PORT ELIZABETH – 15 MAY 2011
One-day Workshop at Pine Lodge

CAPE TOWN – 17 MAY 2011 
One-day Workshop at Nedbank, Waterfront

JOHANNESBURG – 27 & 28 MAY 2011: Two-day Congress at Nedbank Head Office, Sandton

Diarise the following dates for these exciting congress/workshops coming to your city in 2011

Visit www.ivpd.co.za or phone Vetlink on 012 346 1590 for more information.
SMALL BUSINESS 

SERVICES
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Clive Simpkins

Communication & Marketing

Clive Simpkins
Website: www.imbizo.com

Have you got a 
Practice Branding 
Strategy?

If you’ve been wondering how you can 
change what you do and how you do it – 
you’ll be hard-pressed to find better value 

than engaging in a read that genuinely 
has the potential to improve your life or 

business.

Donna Rachelson, a marketing fundi, has just launched her first 
book, entitled Branding and Marketing YOU. She took a novel tack 
and video-interviewed nine leading people across diverse fields 
in South Africa, specifically Monica Singer (CEO of STRATE), DJ 
Fresh (5FM fame), Prof. Loyiso Nongxa (Vice-Chancellor, Wits 
University), Tumi Makgabo (former CNN broadcaster and business-
woman), Mike Stopforth (CEO Cerebra), Ian Ollis MP, Vuyo Jack 
(Empowerdex pioneer), Allon Raiz (serial but very successful entre-
preneur) and exercise and sports science guru, Prof. Tim Noakes.

Donna’s open-ended questions to these good people were 
designed to find out what factors they believed made the biggest 
contribution to their success, to identify any special talents or char-
acteristics and understand how they 
marketed their personal brands so 
successfully.

Surprisingly, or not, significant com-
monality emerged. Off the top of my 
head, they ran something like this:

1.  You have to identify your passion(s) because when you’re driven 
by it/them you’re at your most energetic and inspired.

2.  Authenticity (being who you really are) and congruence (WYSI-
WYG) are non-negotiable. People don’t like dealing with fakes 
– plus acting out a role is unsustainable.

3.  You need to identify your USP (unique selling proposition), point 
of difference, niche or speciality and really sweat it.

4.  You have to network – even if you’re an introvert, terrifying 
though the thought may be.

5.  You need to engage in significant projects that grab the imagina-
tion and people’s attention.

6. Those interviewed didn’t use regular PR or promotion channels – 
they just collaborated with or worked on significant projects that 
created excitement.

7.  The people behind successful personal brands ‘give back’ in 
their field of expertise and to the broader community. They are 
generous people and they grow others.

8.  Spirituality and respect featured on most checklists.
9.  They’re not so much focused on reputation management as con-

ducting themselves appropriately in the first place so they don’t 
need to worry about negative reputation incidents.

10. Perhaps the most exciting point is that none of them come from 
privileged backgrounds. They are all testimony to the dictum that 
success is 1% inspiration and 99% perspiration. They don’t talk 
about luck – only hard work.

Why am I telling you about this book? I believe I’m doing you a 
favour because if there’s something that can 
shift tired old perspectives and situations, 
reading this book is a sure-fire recipe. It’s 
not a theoretical rehash of other business 
books. It comprises from the horse’s mouth 
verbatim conversation with nine people who 
have made a success of personal brand 
building – and therefore their lives. They are 

admired and respected in their communities and the career arenas 
in which they operate. They deliver fresh and simple suggestions for 
making change – based on real-world experience. In between their 
conversations, Donna has drawn threads, conclusions and observa-
tions and the book is highlighted with ‘Insights’ that emerge as the 
discussion flows.

If you’ve been wondering how you can change what you do and 
how you do it – you’ll be hard-pressed to find better value than en-
gaging in a read that genuinely has the potential to improve your life 
or business. I’ve read it a few times and each time a different facet 
stands out, or some other insight speaks to me. I have no doubt it 
will do the same for you.  The book is available in good bookstores.

2011Financial Workshop

The IVPD is proud to introduce, from Australia, Dr Diederik Gelderman of TURBO CHARGE YOUR VETERINARY PRACTICE.  
Dr Gelderman is an international presenter to the veterinary industry and it is indeed a privilege to have him share 

his knowledge and expertise with veterinarians who recognize the importance, in today’s tough economic climate, of 
running their practices as successful businesses as well as providing excellent medical services to their clients.

DURBAN – 14 MAY 2011
One-day Workshop at Nedbank Office, Kingsmead

PORT ELIZABETH – 15 MAY 2011
One-day Workshop at Pine Lodge

CAPE TOWN – 17 MAY 2011 
One-day Workshop at Nedbank, Waterfront

JOHANNESBURG – 27 & 28 MAY 2011: Two-day Congress at Nedbank Head Office, Sandton

Diarise the following dates for these exciting congress/workshops coming to your city in 2011

Visit www.ivpd.co.za or phone Vetlink on 012 346 1590 for more information.
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Cipla Vet (Pty) Ltd. Reg. No. 2001/017471/07, P.O. Box 1096,
Durbanville, 7551. Tel. 0861 115 037,  Fax 0861 115 038.

E-mail: info@ciplavet.co.za Website: www.ciplavet.co.za

Dr Bruce Meyers, St helier Veterinary hospital,  031 765 6492,  Email: info@stheliervets.co.za

Uncommon and Emerging 
Causes of Canine Lameness 

(Part 2)

The vast majority of the veterinary literature covers the diagnosis and treatment of well-
established causes of lameness. however, new conditions which were previously thought 
to be incidental findings are now emerging as significant causes of lameness.

Incomplete Ossification of the Caudal Glenoid (IOCG)
iOCG has been termed an accessory ossicle and previously reported to be an incidental finding in medium to large-breed dogs. iOCG is 

visible radiographically as a radiopaque fragment associated with the caudal glenoid. Physical examination of affected dogs reveals mild 

to moderate shoulder pain, especially with flexion. lameness occurs when an osteochondral fragment is loosely embedded in the joint 

capsule. it may not be the primary cause of lameness in these dogs, however, and may occur concurrently with other causes of shoulder 

lameness, such as bicipital tenosynovitis, OCD and mineralisation of the supraspinatus tendon. When iOCG is the only finding, excision of 

the fragment and debridement of the glenoid results in resolution of lameness.

Infraspinatus Bursal Ossification
infraspinatus muscle and tendon contracture with its characteristic circumducted lower-limb gait 

has been well-described. More recently a condition known as infraspinatus bursal ossification has 

been reported in working dogs, particularly in labradors. These dogs show forelimb lameness that 

can be localised to the shoulder with pain on palpation of the tendon insertion. 

Radiographs reveal single or multiple mineralised opacities within the infraspinatus bursa which 

are best visualised using the craniocaudal view of the shoulder. Sclerosis of the humeral head 

is often present. Synovial fluid analysis is usually normal and shoulder arthroscopy often shows 

evidence of concurrent pathology in the biceps tendon and medial glenohumeral ligament. 

infraspinatus bursal ossification without clinical evidence of pain may be an incidental finding 

in dogs. These cases can be approached either medically or surgically. Medical treatment using 

intralesional injection of a long-acting glucocorticoid (60-90mg of methylprednisilone) appears to 

be more likely to resolve the condition than non-steroidals and rest. 

Surgical removal of the mineralised bodies is likely to result in improvement but may not result in 

complete resolution of the lameness, particularly if other joint pathology is present.
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QUESTIONS

A 3-year-old cat is presented for a Caesarean section due to dystocia. 

The 5 kittens are still alive. The cat is alert, but quiet, with an esti-

mated dehydration level of 7%, heart rate is 210 beats per minute 

and respiratory rate is 45 breaths per minute. 

a. Would you perform any pre-operative blood work and 

 stabilization of this patient?

b. What would be the ideal characteristics of the anaesthetic 

 protocol?

c. What would be your peri-operative analgesic protocol for the  

 mother?

Answer on pg 10

Dr. Eva Rioja Garcia,
DVM, DVSc, PhD, Dipl. ACVA

Section of Anaesthesiology, 
Department of Companion Animal 
Clinical Studies, Onderstepoort
eva.riojagarcia@up.ac.za

Anaesthesiology Quiz

Anaesthesia of Sight Hounds
Dr Kenneth Joubert, Specialist Veterinary Anaesthetist
Sight hounds have a number of anatomical and physiological 

idiosyncrasies that can adversely impact on anaesthetic management. 

Sight hounds on average only have just 17% of body weight as fat 

compared with 35% in other breeds. They have a short, thin coat and 

the highest body surface area to mass ratio. haematocrits are generally 

higher between 50 and 60%, while serum proteins are lower than in 

other breeds. These changes result in a number of clinically important 

effects in relation to anaesthetic agents.

it has been recognised for more than 30 years that greyhounds and 

other sight hounds recover slower from general anaesthesia induced 

with barbiturates compared to other animals. This prolonged recovery 

is usually characterised by delirium, vocalisation and struggling, with 

complete recovery taking up to 8 hours or longer. Recovery from 

barbiturate anaesthesia usually occurs by redistribution of thiopentone 

from the brain to muscle and fat. This slow recovery has been in part 

attributed to the reduced body fat of greyhounds. The most important 

difference is in the metabolism of anaesthetic agents. Greyhounds 

have been shown to have reduced capacity in their livers to handle 

the metabolism of anaesthetic agents. Thiopentone can not be 

recommended for sight hounds. This delay in metabolism has also 

been shown with propofol,which is more efficiently redistributed than 

thiopentone, however, and does not appear to be a clinical problem.

The large surface area to body mass ratio enhances heat loss. This 

results in rapid cooling of sight hounds under anaesthesia. Anaesthetic 

requirements reduce by between 8 and 10% for each degree Celsius 

of body temperature lost. hypothermia can also significantly delay 

recovery from anaesthesia. Malignant hyperthermia is also known 

to occur in sight hound breeds. This can be triggered by inhalational 

agents. 

For further information you are referred to:
Court Mh 1999 Anesthesia of the sighthound. Clinical Techniques   

in Small Animal Practice 14 (1): 38–43.

Mandsager RE, Clarke CR, Shawley RV, hague CM 1995 Effects  

of chloramphenicol on infusion pharmacokinetics of propofol in 

Greyhounds. American Journal of Veterinary Research 56 (1): 95–99.

Robertson SA, Johnston S, Beemsterboer J 1992 Cardiopulmonary,  

anesthetic, and postanesthetic effects of intravenous infusions of 

propofol in Greyhounds and non-Greyhounds. American Journal of 

Veterinary Research 53 (6): 1027–1032.

Zoran Dl, Riedesel Dh, Dyer DC 1993 Pharmacokinetics of propofol in mixed-

breed dogs and Greyhounds. American Journal of Veterinary Research 54 

(5): 755–760.

South African Dog Heroes to star on Animal 
Planet – Eukanuba’s ‘Extraordinary Dogs’ starts 
16th March
Incredible stories from all over the world documenting the great 
work done by such dogs feature in this series. Each episode will 
tackle the myths and realities about dogs and the science behind 
what makes them so extraordinary. The series provides commen-
tary from leading experts around the world including renowned vets, 
rescue workers and specialist trainers.

• Watch how Diesel, a scat-sniffing Staffordshire Bull Terrier, is 
trained to smell different wildlife scat (e.g., cheetah) and in so doing, 
helps the Endangered Wildlife Trust keep track of their subjects’ 
habits and locations.
• At both Durban and Johannesburg International Airports, Border 
Collies are being used to scare birds off the airfield. Airports have a 
high incidence of bird strikes, which can prove both dangerous and 
damaging to aircraft. See how, together with their handlers, these 
magnificent dogs scare birds away from the runway and help save 
lives.
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• Kaya another amazing canine, works in the Aspen Highlands and 
last winter, was dispatched by helicopter to locate a person buried 
beneath the snow.

Don’t miss out!

Catch the Eukanuba ‘Extraordinary Dogs’ series starting 16 March 
2011 on Animal Planet (channel 264) at 16h25.*
*repeats on Thursday 08h10 and Sunday 13h10

Thanks to the South African Veterinary 
Foundation
The South African Veterinary Foundation (SAVF) has generously 

undertaken to donate R200.00 to the SAVA CVC on behalf of reviewers 

for every Journal of the SAVA manuscript that is reviewed within the 

allotted time.  An amount of R14 600.00 was donated for manuscripts 

reviewed January–June 2010 and R12 200.00 for manuscripts reviewed 

July–December 2010.

The donations that we received from the SAVF will assist the SAVA CVC 

to make a difference in the health and welfare of the animals belonging 

to indigent communities and to curb the suffering of animals due to 

preventable diseases.  The SAVF’s contribution is greatly appreciated.

Thanks to the Joey Gracie McConnell Animal 
Foundation 
The SAVA CVC would 

like to thank the Joey 

Gracie McConnell 

Animal Foundation for 

their donation of dog 

food and blankets last 

Christmas. The goods 

were distributed at our 

new clinic, Cosmo City 

CVC. This is the first CVC established in Johannesburg.   We would like to 

approach all the vets in Johannesburg to become involved wit the CVC 

initiative. We need vets to assist us with the sterilisation of pets. 

if you are interested in becoming involved with CVC activities, please 

contact the SAVA CVC Coordinator, Daleen Grundlingh, on 012-346 1150 

or e-mail: cvc@sava.co.za

      Question on page 9

a. Yes. A minimum data base should include at least haematocrit, total 

protein and creatinine or urine specific gravity. The cat needs some 

intravenous fluids to correct the level of dehydration and avoid intra-

operative hypotension (i.e. 6 kg x 0.07 = 0.42 L, of which at least 1/3 

should be administered before induction and the rest during surgery). 

Also, before proceeding with anaesthesia induction, the cat must be 

pre-oxygenated for 5 min as the oxygen requirements are elevated, the 

functional residual capacity of the lungs reduced and the closing volume 

of the alveoli increased (i.e. easier to develop atelectasis).

b.  Avoid sedative drugs that cause cardiovascular and foetal depression 

(i.e. 2 agonists or phenothiazines) and long-duration opioids in pre-

medication (i.e. morphine). Use agents that are easily eliminated by the 

kittens, ideally do not require liver metabolism (as liver function is not yet 

mature), such as propofol and isoflurane. Alfaxalone is also a good choice 

as it is very easily metabolized by the kittens. As all these agents cause 

dose-dependent hypotension, fentanyl can be used in pre-medication 

(3−5 microg/kg, IM, SQ or IV) as it provides analgesia, minimum 

cardiovascular depression, decreases the anaesthetic requirements and  is 

short lasting. Benzodiazepines cause minimal cardiovascular depression 

of the mother, but kittens may be more depressed at birth. If used, reversal 

can be achieved with flumazenil sublingually. Reversal of all opioid drugs 

in the newborns can be achieved with a drop of naloxone sublingually. 

Naloxone only lasts 30 min, however, and re-narcotization can occur if 

morphine has been used in pre-medication. 

Dr. Eva Rioja Garcia,
DVM, DVSc, PhD, Dipl. ACVA

Section of Anaesthesiology, 
Department of Companion Animal 
Clinical Studies, Onderstepoort
eva.riojagarcia@up.ac.za

Anaesthesiology Quiz

ERRATUM 
Errata from Anaesthesia quizz February: 

Doses of dopamine, dobutamine, noradrenaline and 
phenylephrine are in micrograms/kg/min, not in grams/kg/min.

c. A short-lasting opioid, such as fentanyl or pethidine (3−5 mg/kg, 

SQ or IM), should be used to provide analgesia during surgery. Once 

the kittens are extracted, a longer lasting opioid, such as morphine 

(0.2 mg/kg, SQ, IM or IV) or buprenorphine (0.02 mg/kg, SQ, IM, IV 

or oral mucosal), can be administered for the first 24−48 hours. A 

lumbosacral epidural injection with sterile preservative-=free lidocaine 

2% (0.12 mL/kg) and sterile preservative free morphine (0.1 mg/kg) 

can also be used, which will provide up to 18 hours of analgesia. There 

is controversy on the use of non-steroidal drugs in post-parturient 

females as some will be present in milk. A single dose is frequently used 

by the author with no observed problems.
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DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS FOR “ENLARGED” 
THIRD-EyELIDS IN DOGS. [PART 1] 
Izak Venter 

There are four conditions that may lead to an “enlarged” third eyelid. 

Prolapse of the gland of the third eyelid. 

CLASSIC SIGNALMENT: 
young [< 6 months old], Bulldog, Beagle, Shar Pei, Spaniel and 

Neopolitan Bull Mastiff with acute onset. in the early stages, the gland 

may spontaneously return to its normal position. 

CAUSES: 
Congenital lack of connective tissue band to fix the gland to the 

periorbital tissues. it may also occur after third-eyelid trauma. 

CLINICAL SIGNS: 
The gland protrudes above the free border of the third-eyelid. it 

Eye Column

becomes inflamed and enlarges as it remains prolapsed. in chronic 

cases, follicular conjunctivitis will develop and in some cases the exposed 

conjunctiva may become pigmented. A mucoid ocular discharge may be 

present. 

TREATMENT: 
The gland should be 

replaced; the authors prefer 

the conjunctival pocket 

technique. Removal of the 

gland may lead to a dry eye, 

but will almost always lead 

to an unstable precorneal 

tearfilm predisposing the 

patient to keratitis. 

Dr Antony Goodhead, Specialist Veterinary 

Opthalmologists, Johannesburg Animal Eye Hospital

www.animaleyehospital.co.za

The History Committee of the SAVA 
Activities – 2010
SA National Veterinary Musuem
The second phase of the finalisation of the museum has been initiated, 

as the required funds are now available. The two rooms housing the 

Theiler collection will be receiving attention first. A safe cabinet to 

exhibit the Theiler medals, presently stored in an OVi safe, is currently in 

the process of being manufactured. A Pierneef lino cut, discovered in the 

same safe, is probably the one referred to by Gutsche that was presented 

to Theiler when he finally retired in 1927. According to Professor Duffey 

of Pretoria University it is one of the original copies of the lino cut 

concerned. it has been reframed and is also intended for the Theiler 

exhibition in the museum. 

Website of the South African National Veterinary Museum                                       
Mr izak Potgieter, who created the website using a Macromedia Flash 

Player 8.0 r22 programme, rounded off the website, providing a source 

code for future updating thereof. This was supplied to the SAVA for 

incorporation into its website. The process has now been finalised and 

the updated version has been incorporated in the SAVA’s website. 

World Veterinary Congress 2011
The 250th anniversary of the veterinary profession – dating from 

when the lyon veterinary faculty was established in France – will be 

celebrated this year with a closing ceremony in Cape Town under the 

auspices of the SAVA. The history Committee has been invited by the 

SAVA to participate in the World Veterinary Congress 2011. Apart from 

a visit to the museum, as part of the pre-congress tour, the options 

are a veterinary history session and/or an exhibition at Cape Town. A 

subcommittee consisting of Professor G Bath (convenor), Dr AJ Snijders 

and Dr SW Vogel, with co-opting powers, will handle the session option. 

Inventory of Historical Sources and Materials
An appropriate inventory produced by Mr D Swanepoel, co-opted 

member of the Committee, has been updated by the Faculty’s library. 

it contains a record of all the historical material available on the 

Onderstepoort campuses and in other South African repositories. it is a 

living document and will have to be regularly updated. The possibility 

of having its existence and potential published in VETNEWS and of 

converting it into an article for publication in the Journal of the SAVA is 

being considered.

Compilation of the History of Veterinary Medicine in South Africa
The Committee decided to continue with the publication of such a book, 

but in the form of a ‘virtual’ or ‘e-book’, rather than in the conventional 

format. Publication of articles (intended for the virtual book) in the 

Journal of the SAVA is going according to plan, six articles having been 

received to date. however, further contributions are being sought. Dr AJ 

Snijders is adapting his comprehensive contribution on the early history 

of veterinary medicine in this country to the cut-off date of 1907, the 

year of Dr Duncan hutcheon’s death. his Afrikaans article on the role 

of Robben island as a breeding station in the early history of the Cape 
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of Good hope in Argos (a Dutch journal) will also be published in the 

SAVA’s journal. 

Publikasies deur lede van die Geskiedeniskomitee
1. Dr JD Bezuidenhout se artikel: heartwater: an abridged historical 

account is in die  Journal of the South African Veterinary Association, 

Vol. 80, pp 208-209 (2009) gepubliseer.

2.  Dr RD Bigalke se artikel: Veterinary education in South Africa: the 

classes of 

 1936 and 1937 is in die Journal of the South African Veterinary 

Association, Vol. 81, pp 2-7 (2010) gepubliseer.

3. Dr CM Cameron se voordrag by die ‘Pan African Veterinary 

Conference’:   lamsiekte  (Botulism) is in die Onderstepoort Journal of 

Veterinary Research, Vol. 76, (2009) gepuliseer.

4. Dr RD Bigalke se artikel oor die Fakulteit se Klasse van 1938 & 

1939 is in Volume 10 No 1, die somer 2010 uitgawe van OP NEWS, 

gepubliseer.

5. Die Verrigtinge van die ‘Onderstepoort Centenary Pan African 

Veterinary  Conference’ is in die Onderstepoort Journal of Veterinary 

Research, Vol.76 (2010) gepubliseer.

6. Die Voorsitter se voorgeskrewe jaarlikse oorsig oor die aktiwiteite 

van die Geskiedeniskomitee gedurende 2009 het in die Maart 2010 

uitgawe van VETNUUS verskyn. 

Publikasies, deur Geskiedeniskomitee inisiatiewe gegenereer, wat 
vir die ‘virtuele’ boek bestem is
1. Dr 1J Wolleschak se artikel: Veterinary nursing in South Africa is in die 

Journal of the South African Veterinary Association, Vol. 81, pp 71-74 

(2010) gepubliseer.

2. Prof. DR Osterhoff se artikel: Research on animal blood groups and 

biochemical polymorphisms at Onderstepoort is in die Journal of the 

South African Veterinary Association, Vol. 81, pp136-138 gepubliseer.

3. Dr ChB Marlow se artikel: A brief history of equine private practice 

in South Africa is in die Journal of the South African Veterinary 

Association, Vol. 81, pp 190-200 (2010) gepubliseer.

  

International liaison
Twenty-three biographies of well known deceased South African 

veterinarians and other veterinary scientists (non-veterinarians) 

have been submitted to the editors of the international Dictionary of 

Veterinary Biography (iDBV) of the World Association for the history of 

Veterinary Medicine (WAhVM) to date, i.e. those of: Sir A Theiler; Dr PJ du 

Toit; Dr R du Toit; Dr WO Neitz; Dr RA Alexander; Prof BC Jansen; Prof DG 

Steyn; Dr D hutcheon; Dr JF Soga; Dr MC lambrecht; Prof hPA de Boom; 

Prof CFB hofmeyr; Dr Ji Quin; Dr hO Mönnig; Dr GC van Drimmelen; 

Prof JFW Grosskopf; Dr Charles Belonje; Prof A Verster; Dr h Watkins-

Pitchford;  Dr G Theiler; Prof JMM (Mike) Brown; Dr Max Sterne and Dr hh 

Curson.

DW Verwoerd:  Voorsitter/Chairperson

Correction:  On page 9 of VetNews, January 2011, it was incorrectly 

stated that the SAVA stand at WODAC Pet Expo in Cape Town had 

been sponsored by “Pet Directory”. it had in fact been sponsored by SA 

Pet Pages. We apologise for the error, and reiterate our thanks to the 

publishers of SA Pet Pages for this generous gesture.

Eye Column
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SA Pet Pages
SA Pet Pages was launched in 2009 by helen and Karen, daughters 

of retired KZN vet, Dr Derrick lilienfeld. Wanting to a produce a free 

directory for pet owners that was informative, fun and jam-packed 

with interesting content, they saw the need for a free “mini mag” that 

promoted responsible pet ownership, veterinary care, and veterinary 

approved pet services and products. SA Pet Pages promotes only 

products that are generally accepted by the veterinary profession and 

support a healthy pet lifestyle. Advertising space is restricted to premium 

brands.   The magazine is a handy reference, with every issue containing 

a comprehensive listing of veterinary clinics, hospitals and consulting 

rooms. The full Veterinary Directory also appears on the SA Pet Pages 

website www.sapetpages.co.za  helping clients find their way to you. in 

January 2011 alone, the website had 145,430 hits, the most popular page 

being the vet directory.   Please check your contact details and inform 

the SA Pet Pages team of any changes or omissions. in addition, if you 

email your website address to SA Pet Pages they will add a link to your 

website from the online directory.

SA Pet Pages supports the veterinary industry in South Africa, not only 

by providing a great magazine free for clients of veterinary hospitals 

and clinics, but in other ways too. They sponsored a stand at the 2010 

World of Dogs and Cats (WODAC) Expo for the WP branch of the SAVA, 

thereby successfully promoting veterinary services to the public. SA 

Pet Pages is happy to announce their willingness to sponsor a stand 

for SAVA at the 2011 WODAC Expo to be held in Gauteng in July. Vets 

who would like to attend WODAC should email info@sapetpages.co.za 

for free tickets.  Currently, over 220,000 free copies of SA Pet Pages are 

printed and distributed through veterinary clinics and veterinary retail 

outlets annually. Some vets like to send it out with their newsletters 

and vaccination reminders. Additional copies of the magazine can be 

ordered from lakato (Pty) ltd as required at no cost.  Feedback from vets 

to SA Pet Pages has been very positive and confirmed increased sales of 

advertised pet products, greater awareness of pet health and that their 

clients all love the magazine. For editorial suggestions, please contact 

the team at info@sapetpages.co.za. Before going to print, every issue is 

checked by an SAVA member.

The South African Veterinary Foundation has partnered with veterinary 

software providers to make donating to the Pet and Equine Memorial 

Funds a lot simpler. Avimark, Cybervet, Microvet, RxWorks, and 
VetPet III, veterinary practice-management software companies have 

joined forces with the Foundation to make it easy to extract the details of 

deceased pets and their owners from a veterinary practice database on a 

monthly basis and submit these details to the Foundation electronically, 

together with the appropriate donation in memory of these animals. Vets 

who use any of the systems provided by these vendors can consult them 

on the ease of  extracting these reports from the respective databases, 

and submit them to the Foundation.

 

Although many vets are aware of these funds, there are still many 

practices that do not utilise this incredibly effective and easy practice-

loyalty builder.   here is how it works:   When a companion animal (like 

a horse, dog, cat, bird or any other animal which is kept as a pet) dies at 

home and is brought to your practice for disposal or dies at your practice 

through disease, accident or illness, or by euthenasia, the name of this 

pet together with the owner’s details are submitted to the Foundation 

together with a donation varying between R35 and R150. The details 

of these animals and their owners are extracted by means of a simple 

report and this list of deceased pets with their owners’ details is then 

submitted on a monthly basis together with a single payment for all of 

them, to Debbie at Vethouse (savf@sava.co.za  or fax 012 346 2929). Bear 

in mind that these donations are fully tax deductable. (SARS allows you to 

deduct up to 10% of taxable income per year to recognised Public Benefit 

Organisations.)

A letter is then sent by the Foundation to those owners, stating that you, 

their vet, have made a donation in memory of their animal, which will 

go toward research and the improvement of the study of veterinary 

science in South Africa. 

The effect this letter has on a client is profound. Firstly because this 

gesture of goodwill is unsolicited and usually comes as a surprise, but 

secondly because it raises the value you as vet places on peoples’ pets 

or horses and the bond they have with their owners. it reinforces the 

relationship you have in the physical interaction with pets and their 

owners, in your practice. 

Not only do these donations really make a difference to animal science 

in South Africa and contribute in ways general practitioners do not have 

means to in terms of research, but is also associates you as practitioner 

with one of the most credible organisations in the veterinary 

environment, and will raise the level of esteem your clients hold you 

to. Apart from the real value added to people and pets’ lives it is also a 

credibility exercise and practice-loyalty builder beyond compare. 

Professional marketers tell us that nothing touches a customer 

more than when you manage to connect with them at an emotional 

level. if you do not make use of this fantastic opportunity to touch 

people’s lives whilst making a genuine difference to animal health in 

this country, you are missing one of the most effective and powerful 

practice-builders available to vets.   

Show your commitment to animal owners and make a donation to the 

South African Veterinary Foundation in memory of a deceased pet or 

horse by making use of the tools your veterinary practice-management 

system offers you.  For more information on the South African 

Veterinary Foundation (SAVF) and our work please visit our website at 

www.savf.org.za

Donations to Pet and Equine Memorial 
Funds made simple
SA Vet Foundation partners with veterinary software providers
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The VetCPD system has 
been upgraded!

Using the new VetCPD system
Existing users
If you have previously registered on the VetCPD system, your 
profile will be automatically transferred to the new system once 
you log in from the SAVA website: www.sava.co.za.

If you registered with your cell phone: Enter your cell phone 
number and pin in the fields as indicated.

If you registered with your email address: Enter your email ad-
dress and password in the fields as indicated.
Your profile will also be transferred if you do a test via SMS 
through the new SMS Gateway, provided that you use the 
same cell phone number as before.

New users
If you have not used the VetCPD system before, you must 
follow the registration process for the new system as indicated 
below.

Your cell phone number will serve as your account access 
number or user number. This is automatically detected by the 
system, so you therefore need to register with your own cell 
phone. Save this short SMS Gateway number on your cell 
phone’s contacts under VetCPD (SMS's sent to this number 
are charged at standard rate):   31029

To register as a new user (or to edit your 
existing details):
Step 1: Type an SMS message containing only the letter r 
and send it to 31029. You will receive the following from the 
system:
title=  initials=  surname=  profreg=  id=   COMPLETE YOUR 
DETAILS AND FORWARD TO 31029
Step 2: Fill in your details as required and forward (do not 
reply) to 31029. Your forwarded SMS should be similar to this 
one:

title=Dr  initials=JP  surname=Smith  profreg=123  
id=1206095005088    
COMPLETE YOUR DETAILS AND FORWARD TO 31029

Tip: Once you have registered via cell phone you can also 
log in to VetCPD from www.sava.co.za with your cell phone 
number and a pin code – the pin code will be provided from 
the website under the <Retrieve your pin> link. You may also 
complete the test online or print certificates for passed tests 
when you log into the website.

 

 

From the list of CPD providers, select the South African 
Veterinary Association link.

From the list of tests provided, select the Click here to answer the 
test now link.

Collecting CPD points made easy!

 

Answering a multiple choice test
Option 1 - To answer a multiple choice test via SMS:
Save this short SMS Gateway number on your cell phone’s 
contacts under VetCPD (SMS's sent to this number are 
charged at standard rate) : 31029
Compose an SMS with the test code (published with the 
test) and your sequence of answers and send to 31029 (you 
may use spaces anywhere and upper or lower case letters to 
improve readability) i.e.:
                 a12345 cb ba dc ca ae ...

SMS responses:
In all cases where you submit an SMS to 31029, you should 
receive a response within less than 5 minutes.
The most common cause for a non-response is that the SMS 
was sent to the wrong number. Less frequently, but also 
possible, is a delay somewhere in the cell phone network 
system. Trying to resend the SMS an hour or so later may 
solve the problem.

Option 2   -  To answer a multiple-choice 
test on the website:
Go to the SAVA website: www.sava.co.za
Log in to VetCPD with your email address and password, or 
with your cell phone number and pin code.
Select the <Articles and multiple choice tests> link – see 
example below.
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Communication – 
more of what you’d like to hear about

The Marketing and Communication Team wants to revamp our insert into VetNews. We want to give you the information, news 
and gossip that you want to know about. To do this we need to know what you want!

Have you lost touch with a classmate? Then send us their details and we will put out a request for information as to where they 
are today. Have you just got engaged/married or had a bouncing baby? Send us the announcement or photos so that we can let 
your friends know.

For those of you who take part in sport or other challenges, send us 
the information of what you are doing and let everyone encourage 
you in your endeavours.

To provide this service to you we really need your input. The first area 
we would like to tackle is what you, as a practising veterinarian, feel 
the South African Veterinary Association should be focusing on to 
improve the public’s perception of veterinarians as well as to bring 
about improved education and care for all animals in South Africa. 
Please send your comments to – Tracey at 
tracey@sava.co.za. 

We don’t want to camouflage ourselves – Help us to stand out
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by Dr James Hill

Canine Lipoma and 
Liposarcoma
Cutaneous swellings or masses are a common concern 

to most dog owners. Dogs are frequently presented by 

their owners because of the association of lumps and 

growths with neoplasia. Not all such masses or swellings 

are neoplastic and other, non-malignant causes include 

haematomas, abscesses, granulomas, hernias, cysts, 

and insect bites or stings. But one of the more common 

neoplastic causes are lipomas. Canine lipomas are benign 

neoplastic growths of nodules of well-differentiated 

adipocytes. They are more common in older dogs 

(average age about 7-8 years), do not appear to have 

a breed predilection and obese females may be over-

represented in studies.

lipomas may occur anywhere in dogs, but commonly 

arise in the subcutis of the chest, abdomen, legs and 

axillae. lipomas occasionally develop within the thoracic 

or abdominal cavity, and less commonly, some lipomas 

may occur between muscles in the caudal thigh region of 

dogs. These neoplasms usually grow slowly and are well 

circumscribed; they often appear to be encapsulated. 

They usually feel soft to spongy on palpation, but may 

feel more solid due to the presence of fibrous connective 

Photo 1: A clump of highly vacuolated cells from a soft 
mass. Difficult to photograph due to the marked variation  
in vacuole size. Many of these cells had large central round 
to oval nuclei, which is not typical for normal adipocytes or 

benign  lipoma cells. [50 X obj.]

Photo 2: A smaller clump of suspect cells, with some 
showing vacuolated cyoplasms while others had few 

vacuoles, high nucleocytoplasmic ratios and prominent 
nucleoli [bottom left of the cluster] and raised suspicion  

of liposarcoma.[50X obj.]

Photo 3: Other, individually-occurring cells had smaller 
vacuoles and large oblong nuclei which could implicate 

a variety of other mesenchymal tumours.

Photo 4: Similar to photo 3 other,
 individualy occurring cells had smaller vacuoles and 
large oblong nuclei which could implicate a variety 

of other mesenchymal tumours.

Photo 5: Other cells had large nuclei and very high 
nucleocytoplasmic ratios which suggested 

malignacy. [50 X obj.]

Tel: +27(0) 11 608 3150 - Fax: +27(0) 11 608 3243
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Diagnostic Imaging Column
Professor Robert Kirberger 
Onderstepoort Veterinary Academic HospitalQUESTIONS 

Case 3

An 8-month-old toy small breed was in a dog fight.
Dorsoventral (DV) and right lateral recumbent 
thoracic radiographs were made. 

Describe the radiological abnormalities and their 
significance.

tissue, necrosis, or inflammation. When located in the subcutis, the skin 

is freely movable over the neoplasm which is usually not often attached 

to underlying fascia and muscle.  Simple lipomas typically enlarge by 

expansion and are non-invasive. infiltrative lipomas are a subset of 

lipomas that appear macroscopically similar to simple lipomas as poorly 

defined, soft to firm, nodular to diffuse swellings but they are locally 

invasive.  They are generally slow-growing but may exhibit periods of 

rapid growth. infiltrative lipomas may invade fascia, myocardium, bone, 

joint capsule, and nervous tissue, but typically do not metastasise.  

Because of their infilitrative nature, they are often not very movable 

on manipulation or palpation. lipomas may also cause pain, pressure 

atrophy of muscles, and interfere with movement resulting in lameness. 

liposarcomas, the malignant counterpart, are uncommon tumours in 

dogs. liposarcomas of dogs are neoplasms that consist of malignant 

lipoblasts and mesenchymal tissue. Because of their mesenchymal 

or connective- tissue cell origin, they are considered to be soft-tissue 

neoplasms.  They often arise from the skin and subcutis but can also 

develop in the abdominal cavity and other extra-cutaneous sites. 

No specific breed or sex predilection has been identified and they 

typically arise spontaneously. The specific etiology of these neoplasms 

is unknown but they do not originate from pre-existing lipomas. One 

report of a dog that had a liposarcoma that originated in association 

with a glass fragment foreign body has been published. 

As with other soft-tissue sarcomas, liposarcomas tend to be locally 

invasive, Metastasis to the liver, lung and bone reported, but its true 

incidence is unknown, and metastasis is generally been considered 

to be a rare occurrence for liposarcomas. These tumours have been 

reported to have variable growth rates and variable degrees of 

histological differentiation. Because liposarcomas and lipomas are 

often indistinguishable grossly, histologic examination is required for a 

definitive diagnosis. 

Cytologically, simple and infiltrative lipomas are very difficult to 

differentiate from normal adipose tissue. The history of a distinct 

mass or well-circumscribed swelling is critical in diagnosing a lipoma 

versus normal adipose tissue. Simple and infiltrative lipomas cannot 

be differentiated cytologically however.  lipomas typically yield poorly 

staining adipocytes which vary from large ballooning cytoplasms 

with peripherally compressed nuclei to collapsed cells with scant 

lacy cytoplasm and flattened nuclei. in liposarcomas however, fine-

needle aspiration may recover numerous individual polyhedral cells, 

but remember mesenchymal neoplasms typically do not exfoliate 

well. These cells, when present, have a characteristic appearance with 

abundant, lightly basophilic cytoplasm, which contains variably sized, 

clear vacuoles (where lipid is stored). Anisocytosis and anisokaryosis 

usually can be observed; anisocytosis may be prominent in some cells. 

The nuclei are round to oval and the nucleoli are often prominent and 

show significant variation in size.

REFERENCES
Baez Jl et al. 2004. liposarcomas in dogs: 56 cases (1989–2000). J Am Vet Med Assoc 
224: 887–891
Baker R, lumsden Jh. 2000. Color atlas of cytology of the dog and sat. 1st ed. St. louis: 
Mosby, 
Cowell Rl, Tyler RD.1993. Diagnostic cytology of the dog and cat. 2nd ed. Mosby
Doster AR et al. 1986. Canine liposarcoma. Vet Pathol 23: 84–87 

-for all your diagnostic imaging needs-

Tel: +27(0) 11 608 3150 - Fax: +27(0) 11 608 3243

See answer to case on pg 21
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Dr. Rick Last 
(BVSc; MMedVet(Path));  Veterinary Pathologist Vetdiagnostix - Veterinary Pathology Services
  P.O. Box 13624, Cascades, 3202, South Africa  Tel: +27(0)33-342 5014        
 Fax:+27(0)33-342 8049       vetdiagnostix@futurenet.co.za              Cell: 082 5584016

Atherosclerosis in an 
Adult African Grey Parrot

Diagnostic Imaging Column

-for all your diagnostic imaging needs-

ANSWERS 
There is marked left-sided thoracic subcutaneous swelling and gas accumulation on 
the DV view. This superimposes on the lateral thoracic radiograph, resulting in a hazy 
appearance of the image.  The left 6th and 7th intercostals spaces are narrowed indicative 
of intercostal muscle tearing.   There is a large amount of free pleural gas lateral to an 
atelectic left lung lobe (lung edge marked with arrows) with an associated mediastinal 
shift to the right side (cardiac apex and trachea displaced to the right). On the lateral view, 
there is retraction of the caudodorsal lung lobe but this is difficult to appreciate due to the 
overlying subcutaneous gas.   Diagnosis: Soft tissue trauma and unilateral pneumothorax. 
Note the marked changes seen on the DV view which are not appreciated on the lateral 
view emphasizing the need for 2 views.     

See case on pg 19

Prof Kirberger 
Onderstepoort Veterinary Academic Hospital

Atherosclerosis is most commonly documented 

in adult and aged African Grey parrots, Amazon 

parrots and macaws. Many birds have a history 

of high fat diets.  

Most frequently birds die in good or obese 

condition, although a rarer form of the disease 

characterized by chronic wasting has been 

described. Vessels most commonly affected 

are the aorta, brachiocephalic trunks and 

pectoral arteries. Carotid artery involvement 

is considered unusual. luminal narrowing of 

arteries leads to increased arterial resistance 

which affects cardiac function, ultimately 

causing cardiac failure.

Figure 1:  African Grey parrot opened 

thoracic cavity.  Note the marked 

thickening and  yellow discoloration of 

the brachiocephalic trunks and pectoral 

arteries. 

Figure 2:    Brachiocephalic trunk opened.  

Note the large roughened intimal plaque 

(arrow) on the endarterial surface.

Tel: +27(0) 11 608 3150 - Fax: +27(0) 11 608 3243
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ASSISTANT/ASSISTENT

Veterinary assistant required to 

start 1st March 2011, with view 

to partnership.  Please phone Dr 

Pete Jorgensen.  Office hours 033 

3452291  cell 0828258407 

Ref11FE01

Veterinary assistant position 

required: i have had 2 years 

experience working as a vet 

assistant in a busy vet practice 

where i frequently assisted as 

an anaesthetist. i have a passion 

for veterinary work and would 

cherish the opportunity to learn 

more. i am a fast worker, have a 

great attention to detail and can 

think on my feet. i will be a great 

asset to your practice because i 

am a behaviourist and can run 

kitten socialisation classes from 

your rooms. i am also a qualified 

medical technologist specialising 

in bacteriology. Contact: Debbie 

Conradie 021 919 1991 / 083 992 

8767  Ref11MA01

Western Cape, Somerset West 

Assistant Veterinarian required 

for a well-established small-

animal clinic with emphasis on 

compassionate, leading-edge 

veterinary care. Work rota allows 

for plenty of time off to enjoy the 

beautiful helderberg Basin. 

Please phone 021 851 1500 

or email me at drsmith@

countryanimalclinic.co.za   

Ref11MA10

LOCUM/LOKUM
CARlTON PROFESSiONAl 

RECRUiTMENT

UK’s leading specialist in locum 

and permanent placements.   We 

currently have exciting positions 

for vets and vet nurses throughout 

Britain and now Australasia. For 

more information on the British, 

Australian and New Zealand 

veterinary job 

market, or advice 

and help with tax 

and visas, give us a 

call. View our current 

vacancies at: www.

carltonprofessional.

co.uk, or 

contact: recruit@

carltonprofessional.

co.uk.  T ++44115 

9681515, F ++44115 

9681414.  We will be 

happy to call 

you back.   JOiN 

OUR TEAM                 

Ref10FE01

AVAilABlE FOR 

SMAll-ANiMAl 

lOCUMS. 45 yEARS 

EXPERiENCE, ThE 

lAST 9 yEARS AS 

lOCUM iN ThE RSA 

AND ThE UK. i liVE 

iN PRETORiA AND 

WORK MAiNly iN 

GAUTENG. BUT i AM 

PREPARED TO WORK 

COUNTRyWiDE, 

SUBJECT TO TRAVEl 

BEiNG SUBSiDiSED.

Tel: 0826342778/ 

0128110028. email: 

valcol@iafrica.com   

Ref11FE02

Small-animal locum available in 

the Pietermaritzburg/Midlands/

Durban area from 1 March. 4 

years experience. Contact Patricia 

0824726557.   Ref11FE03

Beskikbaar vir kleindier lokums. 

45 Jaar ondervinding, die 

laaste agt as lokum in RSA en 

England. Ek woon in Pretoria 

maar werk landwyd.  Available 

for small-animal locums. 45 years 

experience, the last eight as 

locum in RSA and England. i live 

in Pretoria but work countrywide.   

Tel 082 333 1942/ 012 998 9898. 

pietervet@yahoo.co.uk / fouriep@

telkomsa.net.  Ref11FE04 

SMAll ANiMAl lOCUM 

veterinarian available in 

Cape Town. Will also travel 

COUNTRyWiDE if airfares and 

accommodation/transport 

provided. Available to house 

sit - have peace of mind while 

you go away on holiday! 3 years 

experience in locuming, including 

UK and Australia. Contact Paula on 

0825624715 or pkunkos@gmail.

com.  Ref11MA02

locum Vet. Small animals, 

countrywide. Call hester Fouché 

on 076 1066 751.   Ref11MA12

VETERINARIAN/VEEARTS
Potchefstroom of Fochville.  'n 

Geleentheid vir: 'n troeteldierarts 

vir die plattelandse dorp, 

Fochville, of andersins 'n pos in die 

universiteitstad, Potchefstroom. 

Skakel Douw van der Nest: 018 

771 4554.   Ref10AP08

young, up-and-coming small-

animal practice in Port Elizabeth 

requires an experienced 

veterinarian to cover maternity 

leave from April to July/August 

2011, with the prospect of full-

time employment. Please send 

CV to lyn@lorrainevet.co.za or 

It Pays to be 
assocIated

Contact:
Debbie at the 
South African 

Veterinary Association
debbie@sava.co.za

Join SAVA now 

to benefit 

from savings  

@ future 
congresses!

saVa members 
saVed r2 900 when 

regIsterIng for 
the 5th SA Veterinary & 
Paraveterinary Congress
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contact lyn on 041-

3672303 Ref11JA02

An enthusiastic 

veterinarian is 

required to join 

a busy, small-

animal practice 

situated in a 

modern, purpose-

built facility in 

Pietermaritzburg. 

An excellent 

opportunity exists 

for a long term 

position and future 

ownership. Contact 

the Practice 

Manager at gcm@

iafrica.com or 

phone 0824487804 

for more details.  

Ref11MA03

VEEARTS BENODiG 

(Wes-Rand)

Randfontein 

Dierehospitaal 

benodig 'n 2e 

veearts op 'n 

permanente basis. 

95% kleindiere. 

Salaris volgens ondervinding. 

Kontak dr hendrik Naude by 011 

412 1010 alle ure.  Ref11MA04

The Animal Anti-Cruelty league 

(Johannesburg) is looking for 

a full or part-time experienced, 

welfare-orientated veterinarian to 

join our existing staff in our small-

animal welfare hospital. Pleasant 

atmosphere with reasonable 

working hours. Competitive 

remuneration offered. For more 

information please contact Sr. 

Price on (011)435-0672 between 

8.30am and 3.30pm.  Ref11MA05

Excellent opportunity to work 

in the lowveld, close to the 

Kruger Park and Mozambique.

Vet required in Nelspruit in a  

predominantly small-animal 

practice. Will be moving to new 

facility within next 3 months. 

interest in horses and exotics is 

also welcome. Salary negotiable 

according to SAVA guidelines. 

Contact nr. 013 7441836.    

RefMA06

BEV MEEKEl CONSUlTiNG / 

OPTiVET – Permanent positions 

  BRYANSTON VETERINARY HOSPITAL
 •    Open 24 Hours

 •    General and Referral Practice

 •    Emergency and Critical-care Facility.

 •    Overnight Hospitalization with Veterinary supervision.

 •    Rehabilitation Clinic including Underwater Treadmill.

 •    Telephone (011) 706-6023 (All Hours)

6 Ballyclare Drive
Bryanston
email: bvh@global.co.za
web: bryanstonvet.co.za

BRYANSTON VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

Allens Nek Veterinary 

Hospital: 

Dedicated veterinarian 

required for a busy three-

person small-animal 

practice on the  North-West 

Rand. No after-hours calls 

and shared weekends. 

Definite long-term/

partnership opportunities 

with excellent profit-

sharing possibilities for 

right candidate. Salary 

negotiable according to 

experience. Please contact 

011 475 0663/4, fax CV 

to 011 4750665 or email: 

fanusolga@absamail.co.za      

VETERINARIAN REQUIRED

Enthusiastic veterinarian 
required for well-equipped 
24-hour small-animal clinic 

in Cape Town. Join our 
enthusiastic team and gain 

valuable experience.  lenient 
shifts will give you time to 
experience Cape Town and 

all it has to offer.  highly 
competitive salary offered. 

For more information, please 
contact Alexander on: 

021 – 6740034 or e-mail your 
CV to 

admin@camc.co.za. 
New graduates welcome.

    Potchefstroom Dierekliniek 
benodig ‘n veearts om aan 
te sluit by ons span. Nuut 
opgegradeerde hospitaal 

en al die nodige toerusting. 
Gemengde praktyk met 

ongeveer 80% kleindiere en 
20% produksiediere, perde 
en wild. Belangstellendes 

moet bereid wees om 
produksiedier- en 

kleindierwerk te doen.
Pos beskikbaar vanaf 

1April 2011.

Skakel 018 290 6784/5 of 
0829521172

www.potchdierekliniek.co.za

 

INTERNSHIP IN
 MEDICINE

 
Fourways Veterinary 
Hospital is offering a 
veterinarian (qualified 
for at least 2 years), a 

Veterinary Internship in 
Medicine.  The candidate 
would need to be regis-
tered/plan to register for 
MMedVet in order to be 

considered.
 

Please contact Amanda 
Pybus (011) 705-3411 for 

further details.
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A 10-year-old Miniature Poodle is presented for coughing and 

weight loss over the last month. Thoracic auscultation reveals a 

grade V/Vi holosystolic murmur with point of maximal intensity 

over the left cardiac apex at the 5th intercostal space. Evaluate the 

electrocardiograph (ECG) below. 

Which of the following abnormalities can be detected on the above 

ECG?

a . Ventricular premature complexes

b.  Supraventricular premature complexes

c.  Prolonged P waves

d.  Wandering pacemaker

e.  Atrial fibrillation                 Answers on page 25

the
SMALL ANIMAL 

medicine clinic

Question

the
SMALL ANIMAL 

medicine clinic
Pfizer Laboratories (Pty) Ltd (Reg. No.: 1954/000781/07).
P. O. Box 783720, Sandton, 2146, South Africa. Website: www.pfizeranimalhealth.co.za

Answer

the
SMALL ANIMAL 

medicine clinic

Question

the
SMALL ANIMAL 

medicine clinic

Answer

Pfizer Laboratories (Pty) Ltd (Reg. No.: 1954/000781/07). 
P. O. Box 783720, Sandton, 2146, South Africa. Website: www.pfizeranimalhealth.co.za
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Department of Companion Animal Clinical Studies

available for VETERiNARiANS 

in Johannesburg, Free State, 

Mpumalanga, limpopo and 

Malaysia.  Contact Carla on 011 

468 3134 / 071 681 8200 carla@

optivet.co.za.  View our website 

www.optivet.co.za.   Ref11MA13

A busy East Rand practice is 

looking for a third vet with a 

special interest in surgery. At least 

one year experience is essential. 

Post graduate studies will be 

encouraged. Salary according 

to experience. Contact Dr. hans 

Rokebrand at 011 915-5613 or 082 

411 6527 to arrange an interview. 

Ref11MA16 

Enthusiastic male veterinarian 

required for our friendly, busy 

mixed country practice in the 

Drakensberg foothills:- Kokstad, 

East Griqualand.  Dairy, beef, 

sheep, horses & a busy small-

animal practice:- the total 

veternary experience! Position 

available immediately. New 

graduate welcome.

Contact Dr D Nischk on 083 305 

3092 or Dr D Killian on 083 557 

3388 or office hrs on 039 727 

1899/8.   Ref11MA17

VETERINARY NURSE
BEV MEEKEl CONSUlTiNG / 

OPTiVET – Positions for VET 

NURSES available in Western Cape 

and Kuwait!  interested to find out 

what positions are available within 

the Veterinary Supply industry?  

Call Carla on 011 468 3134 / 071 

681 8200 for more information or 

view our website www.optivet.

co.za for current vacancies. 

Ref11MA14

Veterinary Nursing position is 
available at Fourways Veteri-
nary Hospital.  This position is 
from 2pm-12am on a five days 
on and five days off basis.  It 
would suit a nurse who enjoyed 
emergency and ICU nursing 
and liked to be able to offer 
patients the full spectrum of care 
with all the support available.  
Please contact Amanda Pybus 
(011)705-3411. Ref11MA13

PRACTICE/PRAKTYK
lucrative small-animal practice 

with Globalvet program and 

equipment is for sale on the KZN 

South Coast. This purpose-built 

hospital is ideally situated on the 

main road in the CBD and offers 

plenty of on-site parking as well 

as panoramic sea views making 

this a great buy. Tel 082-255-0100, 

E-mail: deane@compudoc.co.za.   

Ref10OC08

Small-animal practice for sale in 

Pietermaritzburg. Established 

30 years. Phone 072 8231738 

evenings for details.   Ref11FE08

Practice for sale in the Overberg, 

Western Cape. Currently mainly 

small-animal and some equine 

clients, but with a great potential 

for large-animal and more equine 

work. Contact me at dogzbox@

vodamail.co.za for enquiries. 

Ref11FE10

Opportunity of a life time for a 

vet with vision. Exclusive, well-

established kennel and cattery 

plus veterinary practice for sale. 

Situated in Pretoria East. ideal for 

husband and wife team. Contact 

us on 0824545645 for more 

information.  Ref11MA07

looking for a seachange?

Well-established companion-

animal practice in a most desirable 

location - Magnetic island with 

a laidback Aussie lifestyle. The 

practice is the sole one on the 

island and offers the community 

a good standard of care with 

surgical/radiographic/laboratory 

and ultrasonography facilities

it also affords the opportunity to 

work with the iconic koalas and 

other native species

Easy access to the Great Barrier 

Reef plus Townsville.

Please email Alison at : 

maggievet@bigpond.com      

Ref11MA08

Practice for sale.

Well-established mixed practice 

in limpopo, with huge wildlife 

business potential.

includes a two bedroomed house 
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in Musina. Perfect 

for enthusiastic 

new graduate.R1.6 

million.

Contact seller 

for more details. 

duncan@

woolwellvet.co.uk    

Ref11MA09

BEV MEEKEl 

CONSUlTiNG 

/ OPTiVET – 

PRACTiCES FOR 

SAlE:  Western 

Cape, Durban – 

loyal client base in 

central suburbs.

Buyers looking 

for practices 

countrywide.  

Contact Carla 

on 011 468 3134 

/ 071 681 8200 

carla@optivet.

co.za.  View our 

website www.

optivet.co.za   

Ref11MA15

FOR SALE/TE KOOP
MAKE yOUR OWN OXyGEN FOR 

FREE WiTh ThE hUMPhREy “FREE-

OX” ANAESThETiC MAChiNE. 

SABS & Worldwide acknowledged 

advanced state-of-the-art 

machine. Savings cover lease 

costs. Sceptical? information from 

www.anaequip.com or email: 

humphrey@iafrica.com Tel 031-

2022552.  Ref10OC01

Veterinary Anaesthetic Machine 

new with refurbished Mk3 

vaporiser R26500, or with NEW 

MSS3 Forane vaporiser R36500. 

Both guaranteed for one year. 

Finance arranged. We convert your 

Mk3 halothane vap to Forane. 

All servicing and calibrations 

done by retired Chief Anaesthetic 

Technician ex Groote Schuur 

hospital. Call Cassim 0217052880 

/ 0826819742 email encass@

telkomsa.net.  Ref10DC06

Electronic platform scale for sale. 

900 x 400mm. R2 500 or nearest 

offer. Contact Dr. irma Bailey 

012 664 5774 or 083 276 5069.   

Ref11FE13

Toshiba mobile X-Ray unit. 100% 

working condition.

includes all developing 

accessories, lead jacket, lead 

gloves, wall bucky, i-R light. R20 

000 for everything.  Ref11MA11

Dr Viljoen 0828993064

GENERAL/ALGEMEEN
Repairs and servicing of all 

makes of microscopes on site. 

Sales of new and second-hand 

microscopes. Contact Ashok at AR 

instruments, PO Box 1266, lenasia, 

1820, phone 011 855 2738 or 

fax 086 550 3320 or cell: 083 785 

2738, e-mail: rramlal@absamail.

co.za. Ref97AU04

 

LONDON 2011?

Travel to the UK happy that the Goddard Veterinary Group has removed 

the hassle and uncertainty of dealing with Border Control and form-filling.  

lucrative salaries and extensive CPD opportunities are available to South 

Africans seeking to be a part of london’s foremost small animal practice.  We 

have three referral hospitals and 40 plus well-equipped sole charge surgeries 

across the Capital, all with standards accredited by the RCVS, and would 

welcome South Africans to join us for a minimum of two years.

• sponsorship under Tier 2 (General), subject to telephone   

 interview

• accommodation provided

• car provided for initial six months

• lucrative salary in well-equipped surgery

• extensive free CPD – Certificate opportunities

• a dedicated staff member to guide you through the process 

Please visit www.goddardvetgroup.co.uk for more details of the practice.

Contact Jeremy Robinson, General Manager, Goddard Veterinary Group on 

jrobinson@goddardvetgroup.co.uk quoting Ref SA1

Goddard Vet LOGO 07-08 Red 1795 Blue 280

VEEARTS BENODIG

Veearts dringend 
benodig om deel te 
word van ‘n besige 
landelike praktyk in 

Clocolan.  

Goeie geleentheid vir 
veearts wat belangstel 
in langtermyn posisie.  

Nuut gegradueerders 
welkom.  

Dr Clive Marwick:  
083 262 4171 of 

051 943 0436

BENONI VETERINARy 

HOSPITAL

Veterinarian required for 

busy small animal practice. 

We work in a friendly 

environment, with a 

holistic approach to animal 

care, with comprehensive 

equipment.

No after hours duties.

Accomodation offered if 

required.

Tel. Dr Nic on 082 6768465 

or Monica on 072 2012590

    

FIFTH BALI SEMINAR 
ON SELECTED 

TOPICS IN EQUINE 
REPRODUCTION

July 28-August 2, 
2011. Speakers: Dr. 

Charles love, Dr. Jerry 
Dilsaver, Venue: Mimpi 

Mengenjan Beach 
Resort, Bali, Registration: 

$1,300 U.S. includes 
accommodations, 

breakfasts, dinners, 
airport transport. 

Accompanying person 
$300. Children welcome, 

Contact Dr. Dilsaver: 
horsedoc@pixi.com
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Question on page 23

c and d. Prolonged P waves and wandering sinus pacemaker. 

Prolonged P waves (P wave more than 2 boxes wide @ 50 mm/sec or 

> 0.04 sec in duration) is called P-mitrale and is often associated with 

enlargement of the left atrium. This is due to the fact that the latter 

part of the P wave is produced primarily by depolarization of the left 

atrium.

Wandering sinus pacemaker is a variant of sinus arrhythmia and 

denotes a shift of the pacemaker from within the SA node to another 

location within the right atrium. it results in an irregular, multiform, 

supraventricular rhythm with changing P wave morphology. it is a 

frequent normal finding in the dog.

Die Wellington 

Dierehospitaal-groep

Soek 'n veearts om aan 

te sluit by hul 8 veearts, 5 

verpleegster praktyk. Ons is 

geleё in die wynlande van die 

Boland, 40 minute se ry uit 

Kaapstad.

Ons soek 'n gemengde 

veearts, met 'n belangstelling 

in perde en plaaswerk.

 

Kontak dr. van Rooyen by  

021 873 1196 of per e.pos  

weldier@iafrica.com
    

Further Comments
Mitral valve disease, as in this patient, leads to a haemodynamic insult to the left atrium that injures and destroys some cells. The increased 

pressure and / or volume load leads to cellular hypertrophy and atrial dilatation, which results in death of some atrial cells with replacement 

fibrosis – most likely cause of wandering pacemaker in this case. Note that notching of the P wave itself is not abnormal, unless accompanied by 

a widening of the wave as in this case. The concomitant occurrence of a severe mitral murmur, prolonged P waves and wandering pacemaker 

is highly suggestive of significant mitral valve disease and resultant left atrial stretch. it is important to recognize that a potentially normal ECG 

phenomenon (wandering pacemaker) assumes significance when other subtle ECG findings (prolonged p waves) are observed. 

Note: ECG does not replace echocardiography as the current gold standard for assessing left atrial size. These and other concepts will be 

explained in a CPD course on cardiology to be held at the Faculty during the last week of July 2011. 

After Hour Veterinarian Cape Town

Panorama After Hour Veterinary 

Clinic has a position for a small animal 

clinician. We offer a modern well 

equipped facility with great support staff. 

Furthermore we have in-house specialist 

backup. Exposure to both after hour 

and day clinic will provide an excellent 

opportunity to gain or further your expe-

rience. Lenient shiftd will provide ample 

time to discover Cape Town. Excellent 

remuneration with a profit share scheme 

for the appropriate candidate. If you are 

an energetic, self motivated, friendly 

person and see yourself as part of our 

dynamic small-animal team, contact our 

practice manager Erica Kotze on 

012 930 6632 or email CV to 

erica@panoramavet.co.za.

Visit us at www.panoramavet.co.za

the
SMALL ANIMAL 

medicine clinic

Question

the
SMALL ANIMAL 

medicine clinic
Pfizer Laboratories (Pty) Ltd (Reg. No.: 1954/000781/07).
P. O. Box 783720, Sandton, 2146, South Africa. Website: www.pfizeranimalhealth.co.za
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Pfizer Laboratories (Pty) Ltd (Reg. No.: 1954/000781/07). 
P. O. Box 783720, Sandton, 2146, South Africa. Website: www.pfizeranimalhealth.co.za
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hUMANSDORP 
VETERiNARy CliNiC

Assistant with an interest 
in dairy practice required 
in our mixed practice in 

the humansdorp area on 
the Eastern Cape Coast.   

Attractive area near 
mountains and sea.

 
Assistent met 

belangstelling in 
suiwelwerk benodig vir 
ons gemengde praktyk 
in die humansdorp area 
aan die Ooskaapse kus.  
Mooi omgewing naby 

berge en see.
 

Skakel asseblief / Please 
contact:  Dr Francois  van 

Niekerk   of    Dr Pieter 
van Vuuren  

042-295 1083

Hilton Veterinary 
Hospital     

Small Animal Medicine 
Referrals

including:

•  Endocrine Cases

•  Cardio-Respiratory Cases

•  Critical Care Cases

•  Dermatology

•  Gastroenterology

•  Neurological Cases

•  Oncology Cases

Dr Martin de Scally 

BVSc(hons)

MMedVet(Medicine)

(033) 343-4602

0827845537

martin@hiltonvethospital.

co.za         
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All too often Veterinarians and Groomers are reduced to using their hands and
fingers to remove a tick. Not only is this practice unhygienic, but also unsafe for the
animal and human removing the tick.

IT IS ALSO NEGLIGENT.  Protect Yourself from upset pet owners!

It is ALWAYS a BAD IDEA to Remove a Tick with one’s Hands.

 DO NOT Squeeze or burn the tick.
 DO NOT try to kill the tick or put it to sleep with chemical products

before removing it.
 You should ABSOLUTELY AVOID pressing on the tick with tweezers

or fingers, in order to minimize the risk of transmission of diseases.
 NEVER PULL an attached tick off its host ... but TWIST it in order to

minimize the risk of breaking the tick's rostrum (mouth bits)
under the skin.

Tick attached to cat
fur; the tick is held
without pressing by
the O'TOM / TICK
TWISTER]

The O'TOM / TICK TWISTER is
the only instrument that allows
the user to hold the tick without
compressing it and to remove
the tick by a twisting motion
rather than pulling.

The O'TOM / TICK TWISTER is
the best and safest way to

remove all ticks completely and
safely.

Packaged in a convenient
ZipLock bag containing TWO
O’TOM/TICK TWISTERS for
the large fat ticks and even
the tiny dangerous ones are
removed completely.

Finally a Professional Tool to match the Professional!
For Safety, Speed and Ease of Use: — O’TOM/TICK TWISTER!

More Information:
www.DogSolutions.co.za

Email: info@dogsolutions.co.za
Mobile: 076 706 4399

Endorsed and used by Veterinarians,
Military Personnel, Forestry Departments

etc  around the world.
Who MUST own an O’TOM/TICK TWISTER?
 All Veterinarians and their Practice Staff

 Pet Groomers

 Military Staff

 Working Dog Handlers

 Medics and Paramedics

 Game Rangers

 Hikers

 Beyond Borders Personnel
 Hikers, Anglers, Horse Riders etc

 YOU! - Protect yourself and your pet.

Demo Videos at:  www.DogSolutions.co.za  & www.otom.com

VetProtect advert.indd   1 2009/11/26   06:00:53 PM
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To advertise here contact: Madaleen Schultheiss, e-mail: vetnews@sava.co.za, %tel: 087 802 8658 or 
                   (012) 346 1590 or fax 086 588 1437
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1.  GOLD MEDAL OF THE SAVA
Awarded to any person resident in South Africa, or a veterinarian who 

is not resident in South Africa but who is a member of the SAVA, in 

recognition of outstanding scientific achievement of veterinary science. 

The medal will only be awarded once to a particular person.

2.  PRESIDENT’S AWARD
Awarded to any veterinarian registered with the SAVC in recognition of 

outstanding service to and advancement of the veterinary profession 

in South Africa. The award will only be bestowed once on a particular 

person.

3.  BOSWELL AWARD
Awarded to any member of the SAVA for eminent service rendered to the 

profession through the SAVA. The award may be bestowed upon more 

than one person in a particular year.

4.  CLINICAL AWARD OF THE SAVA
Awarded to any veterinarian or group of veterinarians who are members 

of the SAVA and are registered with the SAVC and have excelled in 

applied veterinary practice. Recipients will not be eligible for re-

nomination within a period of five years.

 

5.  RESEARCH AWARD OF THE SAVA
Awarded to any member or group of members, for the best scientific 

article or series of articles, recently published in any scientific journal. 

Recipients of this award may be eligible for nomination for new original 

research. Submission to the Awards Committee may be made by 

candidates themselves.

  

6.  yOUNG VETERINARIAN OF THE yEAR AWARD
Awarded to a veterinarian who is a member of the SAVA, registered with 

the SAVC, less than 35 years of age or who has not been registered for 

longer than 10 years and who has made a significant contribution to 

veterinary science in his / her work sphere.

7.  SOGA MEDAL
Awarded in recognition of exceptional community service rendered by a 

veterinarian who is a member of the SAVA and registered with the SAVC 

or a veterinary student enrolled at a South African veterinary faculty.  

Any type of community service, and not necessarily veterinary service, 

rendered to any community, may be considered for this award.

8.  CITATION OF THE SAVA
The SAVA may bestow a citation upon one or more individuals, 

including non-veterinarians, in recognition of specific achievements 

and / or meritorious contributions to the veterinary profession or the 

SAVA. Justification for this citation must be supported by at least three 

members of Federal Council and should be submitted to the Awards 

Committee.

All nominations must be supported by:

• A sound, well-presented and detailed justification in terms of the   

 conditions of the specific award. Submissions must be made on   

 the official nomination form available from the SAVA office.   

 Poorly presented or incomplete submissions run a greater risk of   

 failure than a well-presented and detailed nomination.

• A full curriculum vitae of the nominee, including a list of    

 publication (s) where applicable.

• Copy(ies) of the relevant publication(s) in the case of the    

 Research Award.

• Nominations must be signed by a member of the SAVA and   

 seconded and signed by a member of Federal Council.

Please note that:

• Any member of the SAVA may submit nominations. Members are   

 encouraged to channel their nominations via a group or branch.

• Unsuccessful nominations of previous years may, at the

 discretion of the Awards Committee, be held over for    

 consideration in the following year.

• Where the nominator and seconder have indicated their    

 permission, award categories of nominations could be changed   

 by the Awards Committee.

• Members of the Awards Committee are permitted to propose   

 or second candidates for awards, on condition that they recuse   

 themselves when such nominations are discussed.

The onus is on members to submit appropriate nominations by the due 

date. Failure to comply with the above will lead to disqualification of the 

nomination.

Nominations for the following categories of honorary membership are 

also invited:

  

1. Honorary Life President
May be accorded to any member of the SAVA in recognition of signal 

services to the veterinary profession. The nomination must be supported 

by at least three members of Federal Council.

2.  Honorary Life Vice-President
May be accorded to any member of the SAVA in recognition of signal 

services to the veterinary profession through the SAVA. The nomination 

must be supported by at least three members of Federal Council.

3.  Honorary Member
May be accorded to persons who are not veterinarians and who have 

rendered signal services to veterinary science. The nomination must be 

supported by at least three members of Federal Council.

Suitably justified nominations must be submitted through the Awards 

Committee to Federal Council and will upon confirmation by Federal 

Council, be referred to the AGM for ratification.

 

All nominations, marked for the attention of Dr J van heerden, 

Chairperson, Awards Committee of the SAVA, must reach the SAVA office 

by Friday 18 March 2011 

Nomination forms may be obtained from Vethouse 

Please contact Elize Nicholas - elize@sava.co.za or  Tel: 012-346 1150

CALL FOR NOMINATIONS
SAVA AWARDS AND HONORARy MEMBERSHIP 2011
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Gauteng:
Tel: 011 875 2099
Fax: 086 518 6479

E-mail: info@envirocin.co.za

Web: www.envirocin.co.za

Ensuring a dignified end for your 
faithful friend

Return of Ashes - Receive the ashes of your compan-
ion pet back in an attractive wooden casket.

offers a range of pet cremation options 
when your beloved pet dies

Wall of Remembrance - Internment of pet ashes in a 
Wall of Remembrance at the  Sunset Memorial Park 

located in Kya Sands, JHB.

LifeGem - After cremation, transform your pets ashes 
into a stunning memorial diamond. Available in blue, 

green, red and colourless. (0.1-1.5 carat)  Gems have the 
same properties as naturally occuring gems.

KZN:
Tel: 031 782 1384
Fax: 086 518 8864

E-mail: mark@envirocin.co.za

Envirocin Pet 
Crematorium

To advertise in Vetnews, 
please contact Madaleen on 

012 346 1590.
Fax 086 588 1437, 

vetlinkinfo@mweb.co.za

NEWSLETTER OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN VETERINARY ASSOCIATION
NUUSBRIEF VAN DIE SUID-AFRIKAANSE VETERINÊRE VERENIGING

VETNEWS
NUUS
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Quality animal health products since 1988
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 Bloemfontein: 

Izmey Nel
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Dates To Remember
MARCh 2011

South African Association for Laboratory Animals Science congress, 

Misty hills Country hotel, Muldersdrift, 9-11 March 2011. yvonne 

Fernandes, 011 768 4355,  yvonne@londocor.co.za. http://saalas.org/

LHPG Congress 2011, 23-25 March,  Gariep dam.  Contact Vetlink 

Conferences at vetlink@mweb.co.za or 012 346 1590 

MAy 2011
Eastern Cape and Karoo Branch Congress, date changed from 6-7 

May to 13-14 May 2011, Port Elizabeth.  Contact Vetlink Conferences at 

vetlink@mweb.co.za or 012 346 1590.

The 2nd World Congress on Veterinary Education (WCVE2011) May 

13-15, 2011 at VetAgro Sup, Veterinary Campus in lyon, France. Visit 

website www.wcve2011.org

6th Biannual  Johannesburg Branch Soccer Day event for Kennel 

and other Staff Sunday 15 May 2011. Contact Colin van Rensburg on 

0114758680 or colinvr@yebo.co.za

JUNE 2011
Free State & Northern Cape Branch  Congress,  3-4 June 2011,

Bloemfontein.  Contact Vetlink Conferences at vetlink@mweb.co.za or 

012 346 1590.

JUly 2011
Southern Cape Branch Congress,  29-30 July 2011, George.  Contact 

Vetlink Conferences at vetlink@mweb.co.za or 012 346 1590.

OCTOBER 2011
30th World Veterinary Congress, Cape Town international 

Convention Centre, 10–14 October 2011. Contact: Petrie Vogel, 

SAVETCON Event Management. Tel 012 346 0687; 

petrie@savetcon.co.za.  Website: www.worldvetcongress2011.com

JUNE 2012
XXVII World Buiatrics Congress, lisbon, Portugal, 3-8 June 2012. 

Congress website: http://wbc-2012.com. Facebook http://www.

facebook.com/pages/WBC-2012/171265742893673 

TO LIST IN DATES TO REMEMBER CONTACT VETNEwS@SAVA.CO.zA
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Caring for animals: 
Healthy communities

Preliminary SCienTiFiC 
PrOGramme

PrOduCTiOn animalS and wildliFe

Oie SymPOSium
(Presented by world animal Health Organisation)

inTeGraTed liveSTOCk and wildliFe 
HealTH and manaGemenT 
(Co-ordinated by the Faculty of veterinary Science, 
university of Pretoria)

PrOduCTiOn animalS

wildliFe

COmmuniTy veTerinary SCienCe/
animal welFare

miliTary veTerinary SCienCe

eQuineS

ePidemiOlOGy

Small animalS

Pre-COnGreSS day 
(addiTiOnal reGiSTraTiOn reQuired)
urOlOGy (Jody lulich)

Small-animal PrOGramme

neurOlOGy

SurGery

dermaTOlOGy (lowell ackerman)

anaeSTHeSiOlOGy

Pain manaGemenT

CriTiCal Care

inFeCTiOuS diSeaSeS

SPirOCerCOSiS

BaBeSiOSiS

nuTriTiOn (Jill Cline)

mediCine

OnCOlOGy (Gillian dank)

avianS and eXOTiC animalS

PraCTiCe manaGemenT (lowell ackerman)

aQuaTiC animal mediCine 
(Presented by world aquatic veterinary medical 
association)

veTerinary nurSinG

veTerinary TeCHnOlOGiSTS

COmPlemenTary veTerinary 
mediCine

wOrld veTerinary denTal COnGreSS

veTerinary HiSTOry

PrOGramme aT a GlanCe
SATURDAY 8 OCTOBER 2011

Exhibition set-up 
SUNDAY 9 OCTOBER 2011

Contractors floorspace-only stands move in
Registration & Information desks open for delegates

MONDAY 10 OCTOBER 2011
Shell-scheme exhibitors move in
Registration & Information desks
Pre-congress day (Small animals) 

COCKTAIL FUNCTION in Exhibition Hall 
TUESDAY 11 OCTOBER 2011

OPENING: PLENARY SESSION
Parallel sessions to follow

WEDNESDAY 12 OCTOBER 2011
Parallel sessions

SOCIAL EVENING OFF-SITE
THURSDAY 13 OCTOBER 2011

Parallel sessions
Closing ceremony Vet2011: 

250th Anniversary of the veterinary profession
EXHIBITION CLOSES 

GALA DINNER
FRIDAY 14 OCTOBER 2011

Workshops and Wetlabs

COnFerenCe inFOrmaTiOn
For all congress enquiries:

SAVETCON EVENT MANAGEMENT
Petrie Vogel

petrie@savetcon.co.za, worldvet2011@savetcon.co.za
Tel: +27(12)3460687, Fax: +27(12)3462929

Facebook: WorldVeterinary Congress 
Twitter: WorldVeterinary Congress2011Don’t be caught with 

your stripes down!

imPOrTanT deadlineS

31 March 2011 EARLY REGISTRATION 
ENDS

31 August 2011
REGISTRATION & 

ACCOMMODATION 
CLOSING DATE

EARLY 

REGISTRATION 

ENDS  

31 March 2011

WVC2011_AD_25Feb2011.indd   1 2011/02/25   11:03:17 AM
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Eukanuba presents how extraordinary dogs are and the science behind this.

SERIES STARTS WEDNESDAY 16TH MARCH 2011
ON ANIMAL PLANET CHANNEL 264 AT 16h25*

* Repeats on Thursdays at 05h10 and 08h10 and Sundays at 13h40. 
Check DSTV Guide for latest details

EXTRAORDINARY
DOGS

For more information contact Toll Free 0800 00 4267 or E-mail: eukanuba@cuberoute.co.za 

Nowon TVE U K A N U B A ’ S 
E X T R A O R D I N A R Y  D O G S


